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/Mettsbertgredroppeettelly arrorne-
ee the meagre of Gettysburg and

NIPOM*, chaste' bar commencedthe

tattiOgrini BUILVIESS,
isirnivisd blanches, in oats ofthe rooms

1,. M'Conaughy's Building, adjoining the
memos to the Bonsof Temperance Hall.
He hopes, that by a strict attention to bus-
iess. and ad earnest effort to please. to
reartilatteceive a liberal share of public
patronage. 113 Give us • call.jae

Calamity produce taken in exchange for
work., lamest Fashions have just been re-
ceived, HENRY CLIPPINGER.
"April 16, 1852-Iy.

BOUNTY LANDS.
.„

• WIDERSONS entitled to Bounty

.m.ress rands n dt :aunderUnitedtlssettas of C
tes c oa nn.-

lave their claims promptly and
efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either personally or by letter

o theimbicriber, at his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
stulpetthed on account of deficiency in

-proof may find it to their advantage tocall-
Orr The fee charged is $5 in each case.

payable upon the delivery of the warrant.
The subscriber will also attend to claims

for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
Weivieeeand the location of lands. The
sib and purchase of Land Warrants at-
teiftled in, and the highest cash price paid
for the same. R. G. McCREARY.

May 14-tf Atiorney at law

1). M'CON A IIIGI-11C
iITTORNEF .9T L.lllll.

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
wL-r the public square, one door west of
George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Otfice by John bl'Oort•
suety. Esq., deceased,
•lituriaell nerd Solicitor for

I'ateiits and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them frOm
die necessity of a journey to Washington.
-,„111:7' D. McC. is prepared to attend to

the prosecution of
Claims for Bounty Land

ranekliera of the War of 1812and others
eeleetion of choice lands and loam.

Ling their fVorrants—procuring Patent*
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad.
vantage. .Apply to him personally or by
letter:
flotiyobort,. Nov. I,lBso—if •

, Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

OicE in l'hamberslarg street, 010;
posits theLutheran Church,* doors

east of Middleroff's store where he may
be found ready and willing to attend to
soy cue within the province ofthe Bal-
lot. pentane in want ofCalais of:Vs,*
wo rospeafully invited to call.

• REFERENCES.
Dr.C. N.D ikiumear. Esli.C.P.Kaitrra,D. D

tlifittt, ,

D.OnsunT,H.A. 311011L1N11117111111
R.. aos'ir. JOINT/014 f !* M. L. Ihrairotti.

July 7. 1848. • •
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PrillFlE 'subscriber respectfully informs
the•public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery.. in the
house formerly, kept as a Temperance
hones in Chambersburg street, a few doori
from the Diamond, where he is' prepared,
at all times and in all weathers. to take

"SGUERRIEO TYPES,
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. Ifmy pictures do not
give satisfaction, therewill be nocharge.

11[7•Give me a call.
• SAMUEL 'WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14, 'B2-Iy.

2000 LADIES
:MIRE willing tocertify that theRATH-
-111. AWAY COOKING STOVE is the

ovt9y 'Nletlituve.now in use, intismuctr Its

they 41411/ile more Cooking. Roasting led
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
so long Nolo as lts any other stove novi-
sold...These celebrated stoves are con-'
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
prim at the r 4,

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY,AND
111410111} 1/3 SHOP,. .

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,

Bultimote Air-tight, Peakskell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the moat
beautiful patterns.
THE SEIPLOR PLOUGHS,
which cannot be surpassed for lightnese o
draught or in the character of their work,
arcconstantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fast that the Mouldboard 'of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
othee'ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
est diet ran be obtained.
Wilnl2ololl, IPLOI7IIBIIIIand °th-
em Cassino for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery. Castings and Hal-
low-ware. with every article usually made
otrausdries can beobtained here.

.1111414konithing. and Shoe Making as
usual.

T 1 WARREN & SON

, TO TWO PIITALIO.
C. t7r.' v. '..4.......

l*iHE undersigned holder bintself in
readiness stalltimes ta pietas Auc-pillEg.ter th. selling of goods of all
at Public sale, and at any time and
'in iliacounty ofAdams.

H. .say be found at all times at the
HoilWeittsiy of O. W. Blessing. next
*kg se ItoEagle Hoial.Oettyshurg.

THEODORE aII'OLUG HEY.
SUB.SOIL PLOUGHS

OF the best quality—always on hand
and for sale in Gettysburg. at the

Foundry of • •
T. WARREN & SON

BAL MATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams County, the under.

Almost. Lkl...Aniatesinr of 2616 rel.b. sr
GEORGE CARL, late of Mountplessant
township, Aaams County, Pa., deceased,
will sell at Public Sale, on
Saturday the 10th day of October next,

at I o'clock, P. M., on the premiere,
the valuable

31E"1l.altiOJE
of laid deceased, situate in Notintplessant
township as aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Noah Miller, John Felix, Adam Smith,
and others, and containing

200 ACR3O,
more or less. The Improvements are a
ONE AND ONE—HALF STORY

LOG

DWELLING HOUSE,
double Log Bern. with Sheds attached;and
other out buildings: About 30 ACRES
are in good

it dif 111
and the balance cleared and under cultiva-
tion, with a good proportion of Meadow.
There is an ORCHARD of fine fruit on
the premises, also a well of good water
hear the door, and a convenient Spring.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day of sale by •

JOHN CARL, Adm'r.

Rah; }ESTATE
sIT

PRIVATE SALE.
ZHE undersigned, residing in Hun-

tingum township. Adams County.
Pe.. °Hire at Private Sale that portion of
his larm east of the Pine Grove Road.
containing 771-11R71rACRES°, first-rate
land,. On which are erected a large and
commodi-ous
BRICK DWELLING H OUSE,. , •au
Roush-csat tenant house► also a I $

weather-boarded Hones. Bank Baru inul
Blaelonsith Shop. and an the improve=
meow necessary to make home comforta-
ble. There is a first-rate Spring of water
near the door. unsurpassed in the County.
There is on the premises a Fish Pond; al-
so. a young and thriving •

01M(0:4141,22412134of choice Penh. If the purehs-
vet should wish it. ten acres of

Woodland will be sold in connection with
the above desirable Poperty.

Persons wishing to view the property.
will be shown it by the undersigned.

SAMUEL SHELLY.
Aug. 20—tf.

BUFF CASSIMERL
THE attention of gentlemen iv invited

to a very superior quality ofBUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY & HOLLEBA UGH, Merchant
Tailors, Gettysburg. where may be found
FANCY.CASSIMEHES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

PuBLIC SAL* OF
VALtIaBLE

REAL ESTATE
T- subscriber. A ssignee undera deed
A.- of voluntary assignment of JACOB

PARR and Wife. will offerst Public Sale.ofOn Monday the 18th (klober
On the premises, a valuable Tract of Land,
situate in Straban township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., near the State Road leading from
Gettysburg to Harrisburg. emstaining
1 6 0 211L1117NAL lllElemipe

and adjoining lands of John Gulden, Da-
vid Byers, Vain Yeagy, and others. The
Improvements are a une and a half awry

LOG

DWELLING DOUSE ,
a double Log Barn, with Sheds attached,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out
buildings. There are two wells of water
on the premises; a thrivutg-ORC HARD
of young fruit-trees ; and the land is in a
Root) slate of cultivation. There is a due
proportion of Wood-land. It is supposed
that Copper can be found m abundance on
this farm, being inthe neighborhood of the
mine already opened, on the land of Mr.
Uts. Persons wishing to view the prop..
orgy, will be shown the same by calling
upon the present occupant, sir. Junin Mia-
sma, or die undersigned.

AILSO—On niesday the 19114day of Oc-
tober inst..

nn the premien& a valuable PROPERTY.
situate in Mountplessant township, Adams
county, Pa., on the road leading Irnm Bon-
aughtown to Litdestown, containing

41 di %It ele
more or lees, adjoining lands of Henry
Weikert,Rufus Weaver and others. The
Improvements consist of a

TWO—STORY LOG
:I: DWELLING ROUSE,

iVone-story Log Kitchen attached, a
ittitoke4loure. tt Shop, a log Barn with
Sheds attached, and other out-buildings.—
There is a well of water with a pump in
it near the door ; and a young ORCHARD
on the Premises. The land is well un-
proved. limed, and IQ lb. highest state of
cultivation.

gialale will ronstnenee at IS o'clock
Jil.„ op each of said days. when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

JOHN RIDER. Assignee.
Oct.B—u. ,

WM. 13A ILY & SOW,
hnrwon. wed Dmitria

larol.f.ll, 1•1[10.11 • lintill W.1TC111.6
UMW,. alliVra.VV/416PLATY.

war. •ID FANCY earscus.
An
p

twestaatly rental the .
lame art)

wholesale or rateal. sr
N. 2t6 Market Unmet. above lath. saar

.....b....
Docatar Street, Pteleelelahal. ,

1,...,

itiVAILISMO 1111 WI& .401'
wersooted re he MDI ema •••

Philadelphia, April= 1852-1 y

CALL AND SEE.
Very_large supply of TIN

WARE on hand ind for
sale, at Buehler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

Books ! Books 1 !

3. H. BUEHLER
TENDERS his thanks to his fronds

for the liberal patronage so long and
uniformly extended to him, and informs
them thathe has recently received at his old
establishment in Chambersburg street, in
addition to his former large stock of Books.
a new assortment to which lie invites at-
tention, u being the largest, fullest and
best assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous Arie BOOKS
ever opened -in Gettysburg, and which
as usual, he is prepared to sell at the
10:71, VERYLOWEST PRICES..D.

Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

BUTCHIHRING:
THE subscriber. having lately com-

menced the Butchering Busitiese, in
the Borough of Gettysburg. respectfully
informs his friends that he is at all times
ready to supply them with fresh meat, of
the usual varieties. such, as BEEF. VEAL.uM rrom. LAMB, AM. Hie slaughter-
house is upon the corner of Washington
and Railroad streets. Thankful for the
liberal encouragement hitherto received,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the
public patronage.

OCT Persons having live stock to die-
pose of . will please call upon the under.
signed. who . will pay the highest market
price for the sense.

ROBERT IiAMERSLY.
Aug. 11, 18011---tf.

1111BOTP1 & INGLING
isowssier. te A. aldardiirimwomet Herrn

AsoWho'eta 411NRavat.
011011 e OW* irtCourt &nob,
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pair MIALa v:a or
4111111141- *Ol/ tit

Attie" Farmers' Cheap Corner.
•

AP. KURI'Z has just returned Dom
• Baltimore and Philadelphia with a

large and desirable lot of Spring and Bum
mer Goode. We would invite the atten-
tion of the Ladies to our complete assort-
ment of Dress &Ike. Berage de Lain's,
very rich styles, Silk Popleine, Plato and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Moue de
Leine'', Lawns, Silk Tissue, Scrap plain
and figured. Aldo Gingham', Muslin.,
Calicoes. Checks, 'Fickings,dte.
GENTLEMEN% BAR

Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vesting', in great variety. Also. Lion
and Cotton Pints stuff, at all pries". A.
handsome assortment of Goode for boy's
wear

afitaIPTBIPZLIP2I4II6
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 121 to *l,OO per yard, Call
and look at them, if you want to big or
not no trouble to show our goods.

QUE BNSWAitE.

Our assortment Of, Qimensviare is admit-
ted to be the cheapest in hiecountry we
ere receiving a large addition to our form-
er stock. Glassware ofevery description,
direct from theManufsetuntrs.

Groceries 1 Groceries !
A very full assortment of Groceries—-

the best fip sugar andlevy wife* in town;
also molasses, teas, pepper. starch, spices.
dpc., all very cheap. Wanted inexchange
for goods Butter, lord,Rags. Eggs. Hams
Sides. filhoulditoN amp. dtc.. (or which
the highest price will be' given. IlCrif
you want to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap Corner is the plies to do it.

Gettysburg. Aprilfe, HMS-4f

The Richest and most varied I
' assortment of
FANCY GOODS,

'MYER brought to this plate has just
•mi been received by SCHICK. and is
now opening at hie Store in South Balti-
more street.. The public is inched to call
and examine goods andd prices, both of
which eannot but pleas., ne feels fully at.

bored. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
such **Silks, Satme,‘ Popish's, Tissues
Berages. Berage de Laines, Lawns, Al-
pacas, Bombaxings.GinglisermSwiss„ Jac-
onet aid Gatabris Muslins,And Calicoes,
in great variety. Also,

ClAt1111!, fIISSIIIIIIIIES, -

Satinttli, Twitaile, 'downed's, Nankeen,
Linen Chesk.Testings of ell Sorts,&e.
An short 14 stock is very large, ancm-
brims all inhis line.

liCreatt lota fudge for youroelreo—oo
trouble to show

April9#,l.Blsl.
luh7llE7-li7IFT

. WHIRR STORE.
Tito. 'lkibictribers would respectfully

stnnolantm,tof their friend. and thstiblleVtitat `thek have opened a NEW
• ABDWAStE STORE in Baltimore at..
;adjoin,it residence of Davin ZtaoLaa.
GettfibOrg. in which they are opening a
large anageneral assortment of

IllAßDWASULitkaut_amicww_

CRONIES,
countWAN TRIMMINGS

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

PaiatslOils, & Dyestuffs,
n genershblending every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths.Csrpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock haring been selected with great
earc and purchashed for Cash. we guart
antee.(for Om Ready Money.) to dispose
of any part of it on as seasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call Irons our
friends!, hod earnestly solicit a share of
publics favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goode al

.loar,priees and doingbusiness on fair pm
eiples.

JOEL lI:DANNER,
DAVID. ZIMILER.Osltyiburgv.iuns 13,1851.-4f.

maLINEE
Ti e',Bichest& Best A,ssortmen
OF gPRING& SIMMER GOODS

For Gentlemen's Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG

SKELLY NOLLEOCILICH
11NAKE pleasure in calling the ;attention

oftheir friends and the public to their
extensive 'stook of Fashionable Goods fru
gentlemen's wear, ( just received from the
city, which, fur variety of style. beauty of
finish. and superior quality, challenges
comparison, with any other stock in the
place. Our assortmentof
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings, Ste.
CAN'T BE BEAT I Give us a call, and
examine for 'nurse's's*. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully, and with a de.
sire to please the taste• of all, from the
most practiealto the moat fatidious.

grr•TAILORING, in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance of good workmen.

07The FASHIONS for Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1852.

SIIt.II4PVIT 01)04rinic, -

O4PB, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portmanies, &c.. a new se-

aertment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chamberaburg
street.

Of?4lrPu Oh a Ili IF
OF all kinde. Cap and Lauer Paper of

the best quality. Note Paper. Visiting
Cards.plain and fancy Envelopes. Pen.
kilns, Quills.GoldPens a*d Pewits. &e..
always on band and for vale low by

8. H. BUEHLER

O YES! 0 YES!

J• H. 17. WEBB has removed to Em-
• miteburg, where he willattend to the

Auctioneering of Public Sales, in thaiplsoe,
and wherever he may be called upon to
go in Frederick and Adams counties. His
charges eau be moderato, and work well
dune.

Sept. 24, 1852-6m.

WELCWS NATIONAL CIRCUS.
RAYMOND & CO.'S AND DRIESBACH &

MENAGERIES UNITED,
FQM IU2. G. BERRY, BAIYAIIBIR.

WILL EX Hitler
at Petersburg Oct. 19th Gettysburg Oet.

uoth,-and York bit. 21st.
The public are respettfully informed

that TWO VAST MENAGERIES. uni-
ted for the present season. form by far the
largest collection ofIrving Animals ever ex-
hibited in this or any other

. country.—
OVER 150 ANIMALS AND BIRDS can
be seen under their SPACIOUS' PAVIL.
lON. 285 feet in lengthfor ONE PRICE
OF ADMISSION. Hour! •of Exhibi-
tion—from 1 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 10 in
the evening. ADMISSION 20 cents.—
No hall price. The Cortege will arrive
in the town on the morning of the 80th in-
stant. about 10 o'clock. and the Carriages.
Cages, Van, itc., containing the animals,
Drawn by 120 Splendid MameI

Headed by NEUPER'S PHILADEL-

Welsh's. National Circus.

PHIL BRASS BAN D 1
Will pass through the principal streets,

affording an opportunity of beholding one
of the aunt GORGEOUS AND IMPOS-
ING PROCESSIONS of the kind ever
seen.
A DOUBLE PERFORMANCE IN 8
IMMENSE PERFORMING DENS.

HERR DRIESBACH in TWO and
Signore lIII.DERALGO in the other.

In the course of each exhibition. HERR
DRIESBACH, the far famed LIONI
KING. will enter the Dens of his Wild'
tenantsof the Forest. LIONS. LEOP-1
ARDS, TIGERS. CODGERS. &c..
and give a display. the same as when ord-
ered by the spacial command of Queen
Victoria. Louis Philip (Loup King of he
French.) Emperor Nielsolasol Si. Peters-
burg. , and . the Royal Family Hapsburg
House of Austria. SIGNORE HIDER-
/MOO will also perform hie highly train-
ed animals. sepanite and entirely different
from Herr Driesbach's, showing the dif-

erent powers d wind over the Anions
Creation.

FROM NIBLO'S, *SW YORK, AND
NA TI ONAL AMPHITHEATRE,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. G. CADVALOII.II, Equestilan Dirsetor.
8. Lsiswitsnmr, Mast*, of the Circla
R. Wit.mans, IstBuffo Clown.

. A. Rasta, 4d ebakespsar
A meng themeet prominent of theartistes

may be !mind tie following names, •iz. :

J. G. Cerowneinin--the uneurpamd
Four end Sin Hone Rider.

THOMAS biennium—the greatest Bout
tweet Vaulter in the known world.

L. J. LlPlVlK—Dramatic, Scenic and
principal Rider.

Davis Racd►aa►—the world's only bare-
back Rider, whom daring feats over bars,
gates. &c., os his Wild Prairie Steed,
strikes the beholder with wonder and as

E. M. Dustunt—the eelebated Com-
median and Comic Singer acknowledged
by all to be the greatest singer of the age.

J. Swirsr--whiste style and skill In
personating the character of the Aborigine.
or Red Men of the Forest, stands unsur-
Fassed.

MASTIM Wir.t.u.ss--the Juvenile Gym-
nastic and Antipodean performer, whose
truly pleasing performances must be seen
to be admired.

Last, though not least, the TWO unrivall-
ed Clowns.

'WILLIAMS AND DAVIS,
whose PUNS. JOKES, BON MOTS&
WITTICISMS never fail to keek the au-
diencein s perfect roar or laughter.

N. B. Positively but one price of .ftd.
mission to Menagerie and Circus coin-
Lined.

A CARD.
.THE Winier Session ofthe New-Ox-

roan cesourrourrx da histosost. Ix-
aims. For to 'in; will open in its
mince branches on Monday the 11th of
Oeiober ntizi.'sottootltillnetill the tint of
April following. ,

Pries' for notionRe beretofons, via :--

SI in the Dollegiete„ anti $5O in the Med-
Wel Depanntint per*ent 41 Advance—-
(No extra charges whatever.)

The German Language is taught four
hours weekly, as SO per flession ; Music,
(theoretical sad prpotiesl) for $5 per quar-
ter.

For- Pupils sent from • a distanee:..the
Principal. will. if desired. procure board.
swishing and mending in resp►etable
houses for 075 per annum. payment quer.
telly in advance.

Parents and Guardians. who wish their
sons or wards to receive a thorough edu-
cation. without endangering their physical
or moral health, are invited to come and
&lumina tAtMalian pirraonally, since the
evidence of our own sorties is.morts tb be
relied upon than any other.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER. M. n.
Principal.

Oct. I—td.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE,

TBE genuine. original EXTRiele7
opTCOFFER. whieh has been re.

candy po extensively brought into us bas
a substitute for Coffee. end which raw at
mends itself by reason of its chespnes. as
well se its , excellence, can be hadot allernes, a:the Store of

B. H. BUEHLER,

altlaere Adlverfiseaents.
am, • szoicitri,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
10.110 Shutt St-, boLtiiiteipa Clamp-

ddadi Mouth it , saitialars.

WE would invite theattention of Mer-
chants and dealers, to our •exten-

aim stock of Groceries, Tees, Winer, Li-
quors. Spices. dtc., which we are prepar-
ed to sell on the most favorable trwmur—
We pay particular attention to Crmaigry.
menu of Country Produce, and mike
prorapt returns.

OCT Orders for Groceries punctually at-
tended to.

EDMUND WOLF.
CHARLES W. BLAGLE. ,

Balt., Oct. 1, 18511-Bm.

Phlladel la AdVerUedialteals.

500 AGENTS WANTED.
moo A 111UUL

WANTED. ios every County of the
U. States, active and enterprising

men. to engage in the sale of some of the
beat Books published in the country. To
men of good Wilms. possessing small
capital of from $25 to $lOO. sUcti.lnduce-
ments will be offered as to enable them to
make from $8 to $lO a day. .

o:7'The Books published by us ars all
usefittintheir character, extremely popular
and command large sales wherever they
are offered. For further particulars ad-
dress (postage paid)

DANIELS & GETZ,
Sueeesairs to W. A. Lawry & Co., No. In N

Second street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 10, 1852—Ant

p.. Nit vet v. *i
TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND SEGAR

'/AIitERIOUSE.
THE Subaeribers respectfully.. inform

Country Merchant., that we have
now on band a general assortment of
the beet
VZ MUM)TORALOCIO.
Cavendish fis. Lump Bs. Lump M. Plug
&a., at the Manufacturer's lowest prices
Also a fine assortment of Foreign and Do
Formic Sews, Snuff, Smoking Tobacco
Pipes, Pipe Heads, &c., which we wil
sell at the lowest prices.

S. %WOODWARD & CO.,
23 North Third St., Philadelphia

Sept. 8 18152-3m.
LEATHER.

Prfts, Williams & litendry.
Store No. 29, N. Bed street, Philadelphia

111,11MCCCO MANUFACTVRICRP,
CURRIERS. AND IMPORTERS

Commission and -General
LE.dTBER BUSINESS,

V1T80L111.41,2121 .11.11LTAIL.
icrManufaelory 15 Afargaretta street,

Philadelphia.
July 9, Iss2—ly.

. LOOK OUT PAY UP
/EIDE Subseriber hereby gives notice
J.. that he has planed his noses; book.

eettounts fordebts Contracted prior to
Janisori 11/. 1849. in the hand, of Abu!?milder R. thevenron: Esti.. in Gettysburg.
as whose office all persons, indebted are
reqiesied to call and make psyment: The
large ausuuntOuistanding forbids further
indulgence. '

Au. claims, Ken as ct.osan.
SA 1817E% FAWIEBTOCK

Pee. 12, 1851—tf

INFFIKAN & WARRENS'
antromzwoo waren.=

111 "ea I 1I 1
WITH THE LATEST

*mprobeli SANagtintrg•
rirHE undersigned would reipectlullf

m- announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership for doing'
business at the Well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek; in Freedom township,'
Adams County. Pa., on the road from Get-
tysburg to Etamitsberg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Manufacturing Cloths. Cassindia, Car

pets, Slocheng-yarn, Carpet-
. chains, 4.c., in the best

style and at
RES 501V.4 RATES.

The Factory has been re-fitted and: re-
paired with considerable care and expense
—the haat improvements in machinery ,
having been introduced—so that cunt°
mere may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the best advantage.
For theconvenience and accommodationof

'gloaters, Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Gettysburg ; Brinkerhoirs
Store, Fah.&kl ; BITthe & Per ton's do.; Loo.lotes
Mill, Liberty township; Weikert's Store, Green.
mount; Mteesstore Freedom township; Henn's
Store, Mountjny township; Lower's Dion, AIN
endrstown ; 'Wertz's Store, Arendstown ; Wit-
mer's Store bluennesiturg ; Scott's Store. Cub-
town ; tioeerinner and Reasheres, Little town
Ansolds Mill, Locust Grove ; Smith dr. Clute's
Store, Eiumutsbura, Md ; Rudisill'e Mow, Taney.
own. Md ; eregkee Store, l'anneytown Reed.

• All of our work is warranted
to please. Goods at all time, exchanged for
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will be spared to
give entiresatisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test our work.

0. W. HOFFMAN,
THOMAS WARREN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 23, 1852-Iy.

BUSZNELLW
attatim IMMIN
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint

warranted equal to any Paint ever
before•offered to the public for painting on
Wood, Brick. Stone, Iron. Tin. or any
substance which is exposed to Weather.
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof ngatu*l Fire, Wafer.

and - 11111.alher,
AND UNCHANOR4BLE IN ITS COLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compositim.
and is a beautiful dark brown or free stone
color.
This Paint received the Premium at the

New Yurk Stale Fair,
Held at Albany in 1850, in competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and sev-
eral other kinds of Mineral Paint, as being
enottrior to anything of the kind nn.i, in
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned. having sees •nd used

BU.)WELL'-i Mineral Print, can safely recom-
mend ii to the public as being an article superior
to any Mineral Paint ever before offered for use
it is not unpleasant to use, like the roam Ohio
Paint which is harpedabout the country on much,
but mixes up withoil like pure white load. It is
sold at halfthe price of common paint, ■nd we
believe where the color is desirable, it • worth
twice as much, andas a Fire, Weather, or Water-
peon( Paint, we think it cannot It. surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
L Mason, Paintee. James Tomlinson, Eaq
John Phelps, do John Tomlinson, Esq
1) 0 Gleason, do H Drown, Esq
James Moors, do H H eliodderd,

T Manning, do 0 W Madden!,
L Justin, do 8 P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John A 'en,
E W Dodge, 0. Parks,
D JOlllitl, NDyer,_ _

Oneida Depot,Oct. 30th, 11150.
Mr. Bush well, Dear Sir: We have used, with-

in Ms past month, some 1.000 lbs. ofyear Miner-
al Paint, in painting cars, car houses. and freight
houses upon our road, and we can safely meow.
mend has a very superior, durable and cheap ar-
ticle of Paint. HEMAN H. PHELPS.

Superintendent ofthe Syracuse & Utica R. R.
Mr Buswell. Dear Sir: I hays need fos the Syn-

odic. dt UticaR. R. Company, over a ton of your
Mineral Paint, •nd I and upon wing it to be fsr
preferable to the Oil Paint, or any other kind now
in use. I can also recommend it as being stip°.
riorto White Lead &r any kind ofout door paint-
ing. as It appears tabs impervious to water, and
Jachengesble in color.

HORACE JOHNSON.
Painter for S. &U. R. R. Co.

Albans, Dee. 1, 1350.
Mr.Boswell. Dear Sir Having used a (minutia-

rabbi quantity ofyour Mineral Paint, in painting
brick and wooden houses, the past season, I have
taken extra pains to try and test it in various
ways, fnum its trial and composition I can war-
rant it to be durable both in quality and color,
it mitesbeautifully with oil—paint. very easy—-
and for ship or bogs painting, I think there has no
better paint ever been introduced I have used
considerable of it with water and glue colnPnsi"
ion. fgr comas, cheap pninttn. and it exceeds
any Mg I eversaw. Truly Your%

THOS. B. JOBIN.
House Painter.

Numerousathercertificatesin hand. of Aprils
which will he shown to dealers.

ICTThis Paint Is fur sale by 8. H.
IlUEHLEß..Getiyaburg,

Sole Agent fur Adams County.
Gettysburg. July 11-0

Dianiond Tonsors--NewFirm.

Min' n 311ret1jert
FASHIONABLE BARIWBS ;AND HAIR

DRESSERIN
CAN at all timis be found prepared to

attend to the calls of the people:at
the Temple. in the 'Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. Prom
Aimee they_flatter thennielveir that they cango throiterail the rintiifliidions'of the '

Tonsorial Departlitent,
with such an infinite degree of: skill, as
will 'oriel with the entire 'intilafaCtiop of
all why may submit their chins to the
keen ordiAl of their razors. They hope,
therefore. that by their attention to bind-
nese. and a desire to please, they will mer-it aa well as receive,* liberal share of ptib-.
lie patronage. The 'sick Will, be attended
to at their private' wellOgs.

Mums "NV lbtilbionwrigt
11, all kind., from the best

N W gout,. M the City, eon-
eivilly oft lip id ati4 for sale at
the Ping md Bookstore of

8. H. BUEHLER.
lap• 4, 1961

. .

Llyrit cowiown: .-iia -,_
.1).1:INDI6R, DYSIF.PSLA, CHRONIC OR

NARVORR•IIMBI4ITY. PieSARE4k•R IF 1-1
.' 1.11F• KIPNEYB ,. ~..,;, -IL

...In. ; ....: 4. laifstatell ilti" '.. l,.'s•ris•r% :1, ' ‘" • ' gi" om i disof.:
:' •." figreit , er or Eitomieh,AV4, ~. sup' omoiarioarAntlitolir.'rt'... the .

' 11f
the OeP101"4,,iItIORA 4.: i Is i:4 1: ty o toe Sumer , mitoses., part,- ,urp

Die ' for Pool. Follnelii,iti• vt'etii t 010E411S*- ,

~.„ Rtutlatione,‘• eingitifeetiatidfr
ihli a't iiiiitit•of the'filinotaottAtwionm istg I ~,;1

of thelioad,,Rtieriadand difficult •:, • ',l,r - . breathing. Vottafbis at t4,.... ,A• A.S.Reart. -Cht;lfing iiiiSt4o: ; , -,3 eteating sens ations when.'RI a lying posiart, -

dimness ofvia- '
' " '••• ..ithi l dots O 1 • , •.:

• webs tiefbre the ' , ,

Fever and dull pain, in this Head, .Defteitsiee.olPerspiration, Yellowness of the Slain and ;7APain in ale Side. Beek,Cile lo.•LIRA* te•r 8usiiii'd Heat, Binning 'in the plea , Canant
ImaXininal,nf,Evil and great dipreilidif tifSOW.
ts, eatibriffeetually 'iored by

notioriktinvig
CELEBRAy'IF'A'VEVAN, .8,1,-ipEits,psziomf

OR. c,,ol4.gio4oKsovi,
AT THE 6ERIIIAIIT MEDICINE STOM,94)

Arab street, FhilidelPhis."their powerover the above.disteses is notes
celled—it equaled—by any other preparetimt in
the United States, a the rules' itteet. $e Many
ease after Skillful rhysielent have flik•d. •

These bitters are worthy theattention of lava.
lids. Possessing great virtues is the maligns-
lion of disesses of the Liver andlesser glands.ex
mailing the most searching growers in weslcnesa
and affections of the digestive often', they ate
withal, sett. certain ind'pletitinti.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editorsaid. Dec, Mind
Dr. Hootland's Celebrated Getman Betters for

the cure of Liver Complaintt Jaundice, Dyspep
eta, Chronic or Nervous Debility. to deEervedhs
one of the most papules medicines of this dayy
Then Bitten have been WWII by thnuesnos. and

friend at our elbow says he has himselt
ed an effectual-and permanent cure 01.1.1ver
Complaint from the use ofthis remedy. yriare
convinced that in the nee nithne Bitters, the pa-
tient constantly gains strength sad view,— a feet
worthy of peat esineMerstion. They ire pleas-
ant in mete and smell. and can be aged Ey persona
with the most delicate stomachs with subtly. un•
eer any circumstances. We are speaking from
experience, and to the afflicted we advise . their
use.

"BcotrirWeekly," ene ofthe best Li!erary pa-
pers published said. A nic.ls—

Hoolland's German Bitters. mannfactured
by Dr. Jackum are now recommended by some
of the moat prominent members of theWulf', as
an article of much efficacy in tires of female
weakness. As such la the cam we wont(' advise

' all mothers to obtain a a bottle, end thus inive
themselves much sickness. persona of delibite-
tenl constitutions will find these Bitters advanta-
geous to their health. as we know from exper-
ience the salutary effect they have bad upon
weak systems."

MORE EVIDENCE
The"PhiladelphiaSatnirday anzeite."thebest

family newspaper published in the U. Slates.
The editor sa• s of

DR. HODFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS.
"It is seldom we recommend w hat ate lei m-

ed Patent Medicines,-to the confidence and pat-
ronage of our readers ; rind therefore when we
recommend.Dr, Gelman Bitters, • •

wish to be distinctly understood that we are not
speaking of the nostrums of the day. that at.

noised about for a brief periesi and ihen toigot.
ten alter they have cone theit guilty race of mis-

chief, but ofn medicine long ertahlisherl, u niver-
sally primed, and which has met the hearty ap•
proval of the Amenity itself."

Ecidence upon evidence has been receiced (like
thef raping) from al•I sections of the Dillon, the
last 3 years, and the strongest testimony in its
favor. Is. th.t there is snore of it used iii the Oita-
tics of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia,
than all other nostrolue combined, reract that can
easily be established, and hilly proving tist a
scientific preparation n ill nicer with the.r quiet
approval when presented el en in thi• form.

That this medicine u 111 cure Liter Uomplitinh
and Dyspepsia, no one ern doubt rifler using it as
directed. It eels specifically upon the ston,ect
and liver; it is preferable to calomel in. all bil-
ious diseases—lhe effect is in mediate. it can
be administered to females or infants with gaiety
and reliable benefit at any time.

DEWA RE OE COUNTEBFIF.ITS.
This medicine has attained that liigh charac-

ter which is neeessavy for all medicines to attain
to induceeouoterfeiters to put foith spurious er
tides at the risk of the lives of those oboate in
nocently deceive.

Look well to the marks ofthe genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M

Jackson upon the wrapper, and his name bleun
in the bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN mEbIcINE BTORE,

No. 120 Arch {treat one, door below Sixth
Philtulelplhie; and by respectable dealers general
ly througb theeountry.

Plisse Reduced.
Toenable all elassooot invalids to enjoy the

advantages or their greatrestorative pen •rs.
For sale in Gettysburg at the Drug Ettore of

8. H. BUEHLER.
Dee. 12. 1551.--1 y sow
DAILY LINE.

FARR RTDISCBD
rill•HE subscribers announce to the tray.

elling public that they.are now run-
ningsDAlLY LINE OF

S T A (2, S
between Gettysburg and Chambersburg„
leaving Gettysburg at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and returning by 7 o'clock, P. b1.,el same
day. Fare each way $1,60.

Stage Office in Gettysburg, at the t•Ea-
gle Hotel."

()Erni. TATE & CO.
July, 40, 18112-Bm.

11111Ater.
•

sublielfficv hereby gives moire letT those who have prosniseii him viVI;1(41
on account, that he is in wentof it, opd oat
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
further notice, the ACcounto will -I's pieced
in the haiids 'of ' in L officer fur collpflion,
and the money required,

. T, W4RREN
TilE STAR' A 141) li . NUR.

le published every:Priddy .fivenini, in
Curtis', sired. ltoo doorsfrom the

, 1Aitmend, ,__. .j;0 , i. it, 0, H. Du H4-I,LE,:s' ' • ' s4 l6'm II id -." .
Ifpaid inAdvenos on Within tbe. leer por

annum—lfsotrad •within,the yon t05240,,80
per iliwallmled'pill skijp,ilemptgellerli,gesitS—.except et the option oflhe }Adm. 0 111611;•7 4"St. Cent,* „ 4 failure to notify a' discontin ano
wilt hit reindO• as a new engagement.

4effejqempas..not excemlinga ismominsertalt%nse ae. for $l.--euratembsequaut.lnsertion
qi cents. Longer ones in the erne pinport n,—
'MI inlwartlsements PM. gpitililY Oraeretle pr •tgiven time will be continueduntil &Aid. -like
eel reductiortreeill be made to those who Weenie,
by theyear..

.}

Job Priming, o'lll k inds execute a neatly and
leoniptly,m4 on rearonable teni,, ,Leners and Communications tothe tdhoti(ea.
"opting, such a. eonta:in Money 'ME Ltd Malts ot
new subscribers, must be rosy rail 11l in 111rtki tosecure attention

znr—Blanks or
a e at this office,


